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Germans, the Prohibitionist s, the labor
and Irish-Americ- an voters.: theJnde
pendent Republicans and Gen. Butler
are to elect the next President, nnless.
in fact: I be House of Representatives
does a contingcncy-whic- h some regard

a fur from ininossibltf. '
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Change of uie.
AND AFTER JULY 13th, 1SS4, atON A. M., the following Passenger Sched

ue will be run on this road :
NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS. DAILY Nos. 4S

:-
- - West and 47 East.

I eave ' Wilmington. ................ . 9.05 F. 11
Leave Florence,. ............ ........ 2.40 A. M,
Arrive at C. C. A A-- Junction...... 6.20 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia..... ....... fi.40 A.M.
Leave Columbia...........;...,..... 9.55 P. If.

LLeave C, C. & A. Junction.. .......10.20 P. M.
jLeave a lorence .su A. M.
Arrive at Wilmington...'........ 8.Z5 A. M.
Night-- mail xkx PassengkkTract, daily

No. 40 West, f

Leave Wilmington....,...". .....i....lL20 P. M
Arrive at Florence. i.... 1.23 A, M
MAIL AND PASSENGER TjiAIN DAILT

No. 43 East.
Leave Florence at 4.05 P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington.... 8 05 P. Mi

Train 43 stops at aU Stations.!
No. 40 stops only at Flemlngton, and Marlon.
Passengers for Columbia andall points cn G.

& C. It. R., C, A A B.E. Stations, Aiken Junc-
tion, and all points beyond, should take the
40 Night Express. I

Separate Pullman Sleepers for Augusta on
Train 40. i

All trains run solid between Charleston andWilmington. ' , 1 -

Local freight leaves Wilmington dally ex-
cept Sunday at 7.00 A. M. -

JOHN F. PrVTNE,
General Superintendent

T. M. EMERSON, General Passenger Agent
July 15 . . ; . -- . ,..

Wilmington & IWeldon
Railroad Company.

Office of Genesal SrjrKaiNTiarDKKT,

Wilmington. N. C. May 9, 18S4.

Change of Schedule. '

ON AND AFTER JULY 13th, 18S4, AT 9.00
M., Passenzer Trains on the Wilming-

ton A Weldon Railroad will run as follows :
DATTMAIL AND EXPRESS TWAINS DAILV

NOS. 47 NOSTH AUD 48 SOUTH.
Leave Wlbnlngjon, Front St. Dept, 9.00 A.
Arrive at Weldon.... 2.55 P.
Leave Weldon. 2.55 P.
Arrive at Wllm'gton, Front St. LJ'pt, 8.35 P.
Fast Thkough Mail & Passkhges Tbaji

Datxt No. 40 south. ; .
Leave Weldon. .. .. ............. f. ; . 5.33 P. M.
Arrive at Wllm'gton.FrontSt.U'p't 10.00P. M.
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN DAILT

No. 43 North, t
Leave Wilmlnlgton. ............ 8.35 P. M..Arrive at Weidon.. 2.35 A. r

Train No. 40 South will stop only at Wilson,
Goldsboro an Magnolia. f . ' r"

Trains on Tarboro Branch Road Leave Rock?
MountforTarboroat 1.20 .P. M. and 4.30 P.
M. Dally, Sundays excepted). Returning
leave Tarboro at 3 P. M. and 10.00 A.M Dally.

Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Goad lenvc
Halifax for Scotland Neck at 25 P. M. Re
turning leave Scotland Neck at 8.30 A. M
daily except Sunday. - I -

Train No. 47 makes cIobo conqectlonr- at We
don for all points North Dailv. All rail vif
Richmond, and daily except Sunday via Ba
Line. ; -- 1 - ;:;

TraiD No. 43 runs daily and niakes close con
nection for all Points North viafRlchmond aud
Washington. .

All trains run solid between Wi'tnington arWashington, and have Pullman? Palace Sleep
ers "attached. ;i i .

For accommbdaticn of locai travel a passen-
ger doach will be attached to loal freight on

at 6.55 .A. Mi Daily except
Sunday. :

JOHN F. DIVINE,
General Suierintendent.

T. M. KMERSON, Genera Passenger AeenU
, juiv JO

Carolina Central R. If.
Company! 4

Orncn o genssai. SuPERurTEiTDEirr,
!

Wllmlntton, N. C. May 10. 1SE4.

Change of Schedule.
QN AND AFTER MAY 12th, 1S4, THE

following booeaoie will be operated on this
Railroad;,; . . I "

PASSENGER MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN '
Dally except Sundays, r

Leave Wilmington at... .....7.30 P. M
NO. 1. Leave Raleigh at. . . . ... .1 .. .7.35 PT M

J Arrive at Charlotte at...... .7.00 A. M
) Leave Charlotte at.....U...8.45 P. M

No. 2.5 Arrive Raleigh at.......... .8.30 A M
v ) Arrive at Wilmington at... .3.(0 A. M

Passenger Trains stop at regalar statiomonly, and points designated in the Company
Time Table. , :

.

SHELBY DIVISION, PASSENGER, MAIL
EXPRESS AND FREIGHT.

Dally except Sundays.
No. 3. t Leave Charlotte 5.15 P. M.

I Arrive at Shelby.. 9.00 P. M.
No. 4. Leave Shelby...... 7.00 A. M.

J Arrive at Charlotte.....!...10.45 A. M.
Trains No. 1 and 2 make close connection at

"amies wiin ju.sa. Trains to and from Ral-
eigh. !

Through Sleeping Cars between Wilmington
and Charlotte and Ralclch and ChurinttA.

Take Train-N-o. 1 for Stetesville, Stations
t wnau n vj i. ji, ABneviiie ana points w estAlso, for Spartanburg, Greenville, AthenrAtlanta and all points Southwest.

L. C. JONES,
'i Superintendent.

F. W. CLARK. General Passenger Agent
mar 10 i? ;
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Whow dbll!ty, xkaTi.trdpower, prtsmature decayand faulsre to, perform life'satle properly are caused by
2ffl error; ot youth. et,perfect acd lastinerestoration to robust health
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soeeeasfal boesose based on perfect diarnoais.

wero.never Wc to accomplish. Sena
tor Van Wyck said recently that if the
Republican managers knew this extent
of that feeling in the States of .Nebras-
ka, Iowa, ; and Kansas they would
tremble for the party in those States.
Jtne farmers nave had what' they re
garded as grievances .so great thatO
many of them have made but . a - hand
to month living, and' thev see no re-
dress but that of the ballot box, and
the success ot a party committed to anti-monopo- ly

legislation. Ttrs feeling- - is
Very strong in Western -- Kansas.; Mr.
Anderson, the member of Congress
from that section, could not have been
renominated had he not made a record
in the House ' as a most persis-
tent "Anti-Monopoli- st. Reports come
that the nomination of Butler by
the Anti-Monopoli- sts has resulted in
perfecting a good organization in Kan-
sas, and that be will receive a very
large vote in the State. The Demo-
cratic managers, while realizing that
there will be a large defection trom the
Republican vote, large enough ti justi-
fy hard work in the State, yet are at sea
exactly how to go at the canvass. It
is a dangerous thing to put tariff
speeches into the State, because .many
Kansas Democrats are protectionists
and many Republicans free traders.
Cleveland's nomination arouses no en
thusiam. and there is no way of reach-
ing the Anti-Monopoli- sts who will quit
the party and yote for Butler. The
General will get a big vote in the State,
but what its effect wUl be is one of the
many problems of this curious canvass.

We have hao" too much experience
in political campaigns to be greatly sur-
prised at anything we may hear as to
the probable result ; but we must con-
fess to some astonishment when we
see in the Republican papers that the
party which theyrepresent have strong
grounds for expecting to capture North
Carolina in the coming, election. This
State is Democratic by at least 15,000
majority in any ordinary year and
when the Republicans have then most
able, talented and popular men as
candidates, bo1 tin the present campaign,
when the Democratic ticket is com-
posed of some of the best and most in-

fluential men iu the -- party aud State
and the Republican ticket is so weak
that it is absolutely puerile, the Demo-
cratic majority bids fair to roll up to
20.000. The Republicans hope to make
a grand fight in several of the' Northern
States in which they expect to be
materially assisted by the candidature
of Butler, and the prohibition candi
date, St. John, but even in this calcu
lation we think they are much mis
taken as these two candidates will
weaken rather than assis-- t Blaine'3
chances. The votes for St, John will
be mainly tast in the West and North-
west, while Butler will receive some
votes in nearly every Northern State.
Neither candidate will secure any votes
in this State, nor. in fact, in the South.
but the.battle will be narrowed .down
to a contest between the Democrats
and Republicans. Can there be a
shadow of doubt aa to the result? We
think not. The Democrats are fully
awake and prepared for the strugtrle
and have already taken the aggressive
which they will maintain unto the end,
while the Republicans are disheartened
and demoralized already.

Any Man who lias a Dollar,
And" wants to be rid of debility, dys-
pepsia or any of those wasting diseases
wnich drag people dowu and make
them wretched, can invest his money
wisely in a bottle of Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. Mr. Minnix, of Anacostia, D.
C, says, "there is no question about it,
Brown's Iron Bitters is the best thing
in the world to tone a person up. It
improved my appetite and restored my
health." When you consider that for
the price of a good dinner you can buy
what will enable you to enjoy your
dinners, it seems a pity to go without
Brown's Iron Bitters.;

Lizards, butterfltes, fish, snakes, etc,
made in plush, are the latest Parisian
craze for sewing over dresses.

' . , ;-- .
Revolutionize

loq condition of the teeth when discol-
ored, with SOZODONT, a solvent and
eradicator of impurities, .which affect
their strength and natural' whiteness.
The odor of tobacco and that still more
offensive one to which, impure teeth
give rise, is removed, and the gums vi-
talized by this fine dental tonic and
renovant.

Black velvet and silk brocadaded
grenadies are the richest and coolest
stuffs : that can be chosen for ladies
wear. :

The Testimony of a Physician.
James Beecher, M. D.. of Sigourney

Iowa, says for several years I have
been using a Cough Balsam, called DR.
WiM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE
LUNGS, and in almost every case
throughout my practice I have had
entire success. I have used and pre-
scribed hundreds of bottles ever since
the days ofmy army practice (1863),
when I was surgeon of Hospital No. 7,
Louisville, Ky.

Henry's Carbolic Salve.It is the Best Salve for Cuts. Brnifc3,
Sore3, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tetter.
Chapped nands, Chilblains. Corns
and all kinds of Skin Eruptions,
Freckles and Pimples.

DURNO'S CATARRH SNUFF
cures all affectiors of the mucous
membrane, of the head and throat.

Red Horse Powders enre diseases in
animals. - ; .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

W. & E. S. LATDIEB,
Attomevs-at-La- w.

Ofiea S. e cor. Princess anoWateru.

JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop.
"

H IUVIINGTON, N. C.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13.1884.

Entered at the Postofflce at Wilmington, N. C,
as second-claa- s matter. -

iN. Y. Sun.

THE CANVASS.

Bon Butlcrallock in the Politi
cal Channels.

Washington. Aug. 9 Mr. Blaine
is caus nz those who are managing his
canvass no little anxiety. He is no
longer the dashing and audacious
Plumed Knight of 1876. lie is a chang-
ed man. Though always the most cau-
tious and secretive ot men. he used to
conceal these traits by an assumption
ot dash and pluck that s a most
artistic as well as long-justain- ed piece
of acting Now, however, his iriends
find that the-brillia- nt aggressiveness is
gone, lis seems to be not only timid
but almost indiflerent. If he has any
great interest in the approaching can-
vass he docs not reveal it. He simply
urges his friends to co on with the can-
vass in their' own way. and let him be
at peace so far as possible. Now, that
wa3 not at all what the energetic
Eikins and the diplomatic Phelps ex-
pected when they procured his nomina-
tion. They looked for an abundance
of brilliant suggestions, some audacious
and overwhelming line of policy for
carrying on the canvass from the can-
didate, but Mr. Blaine 'so far has seri-
ously disappointed them.

EFFECT OF GUITEAU'S PISTOL SHOT.
It has been an open secret among Mr.

Blaine's close friends that he has never
recovered from the shock that Guiteau's
pistol caused him. He wa3 arm-in-ar- m

with Garfield when the assassin fired ;

he saw the President tottet and fall,
and he believed that the next shot
would be received by himself. The ef-

fect of that shot was to give him what
is known in his own State as "the
hypo." He is convinced that he has an
organic disease, and although the best
physicians in the country have assured
him that he is wrong, he wiy not be-
lieve them. Last summer he pained
his f riends by asking constantly how
they thought he looked. Somebody told
him that the little pools of water left by
the ebb tide on the rocks of the coast
wero a specific for the disease he thinks
he has. and he whofteu seen drinking
trom them and bathing his face and
aois in them. During the past winter,
when he was visited by prominent
politicians who wished to talk with him
about his nomination, he surprised and
saddened them by indifference, and he
told one man that he bad rather live in
peace and quiet than to be elected
President and die in the office. For a
few days before the Convention met he
seemed" to be like his old self, and after
he was nominated displayed to those
nearest him .some of the energy that
vyns characteristic of him in the days of
his prime. But that did not last long.
After the Pernociatie Convention the
old conviction that he cannot be elected
returned, and with it his depression of
spirits. He is now said to be despon-
dent, and those who are nearest him
believe.. that' unless this hypochondria
can be shaken cfl, alt the work of the
canvass must be done without much
help Irom him.
THINKS IIIS POPULARITY ON THE WANE.

Mr. Blaine has alreday received a
great deal ol information inspecting the
political situation, and bethinks that
it justifies his despondency. He claims
ai all events that his political forecasts
of lat winter were correct, and that
the country has entered upon a convass
ihat will be unique, and that will show
some unexpected results which the
wisest man cannot now predict.

While Mr. Blaine has no such organ
ized corps of clerks, letter openers and
assistants as were at Mentor in 1880,
jet he has a bright and energetic son
and a diligent secretary, through whom
a great deal of correspondence is con-
ducted. The news that has already
come to Augusta agrees in the main
with that received Lrthe National Com-
mittee. It is far from cheering, though
it is not thought by Mr. Blaine's friends
to justify his own despair. The re-
ports qonfirm the suspicion of some of
the shrewd politicians who were at the
Chicago Convention that the B'aino en-
thusiasm was not' genuine, but was
manufactured to a great degree, if not
to sr.'ine extent bought The reports
that are trustworthy already received,
both by Mr. Blaine and by ths Nation-
al Committee here, show that there
exists throughout thy great Republican
btaU'S of the Jsortnwest no such fiery
and overwhelming desire that Blaine
shall go to the White House as there
did in 187G. This is precisely what
Mr. Blaine saw to be the case last win-
ter. He knew his heyday was iu 1876,
and that since then his" popularity has
waned, like that ol all politicians who
have passed their day. All the flattery
of the men who sought him last winter
coald not dissuade him from that be
lief.

DESERTERS TO DECIDE THE BATTLE.
Mr. Blaine last winter stated that the

rank and 'file of the two parties would
not decide the battle, but the deserters
wou'd, and he knew that his candidacy

i .i I.. , . . .
wouiu resuu in a targe numoer oi de-
sertions. His friends did not believe it.
He did. While theTflulligan powder
may nave oeen burned, it left in its
burning a very deep scar on the Repub
ncan party, ana no one knew that bet-
ter than Blaine himself. It was sup-
posed that the fatetul minority would
be mainly confined to New York, but
the reports already received show that
it exists throughout the country. Mr.
Blame himself regards the choice of
Cleveland as an unwise one for the
Democratic party, yet he thinks that
in sniie of a bad nomination the de-
serters are going to be great enough in
some States now regarded as sorely
Republican to cost the party those
States.

The Republican managers, both of
the National Congressional Committre
and the National Committee, while
they do not share Blaine's gloom, are
very anxious about some of the States
that have been counted snrelv ReDnb--
lican. Unless there be a change of sen
timent in these States before November
tfee party is in very serions danger of
using bwiuc wi tueiij. ana is certain io

lose others. The committees have not
failed to take notice that the Western

The committees ot both part'es are
confronted by these curious, confusing
and dangerous elements ot party de.
moralization, and are now all at sea
respecting the probable outcome. bo
far as the Repallicans are concerned,
the situation is entirely different from
that which followed Garfield's nomina
tion. Then a faction sulked ana muu-nift- d.

hut it wa only necessary to con
ciliate the leaders ot tnat faction Grant,
Conklimr , Don Cameron, T. U. riair,
as was none ai iwenior auu tw
Avenue Hotel. When, this was done
the rank and tile were found with their
leaders But now, aside from the open
and expressed opposition, like tnar. oi
the Germans, the Prohibitionists the
organized bolting Republicans, there
comes information of quiet discontent
all through the party everywhere, wnicn
is difficult to put the finger on, hard to
find because it is private and unorgan
ized opposition, and therefore extreme-l- v

danfferons. - The ReDublican man
agers say that these complications will
make the canvass the mostdimcuit tnat
they have had to conduct. They can
now simply gather information, which
they are dilligently doing, before they
can actively begin the canvass. They

dmit that the outlook now is very
dense. Senator Plumb, who is a very
keen man, said the other day that the
condition of affairs in both parties
seemed to indicate the beginnings of a
break up in both, and that no one could
now possibly tell what .the outcome
would be.
BAD OUTLOOK ON THE PACIFIC COAST.

Taking some of the States from
which the committees have . received
bad news, it will be found that there is
much to justify alarm. Beginning with
California, the report comes that
Blaine's reputed popularity there to
confined to San Francisco. Republi-
cans write that they fear the State is
hopelessly Democratic There will be
no great Republican .defection from
Blaine; the German and Prohibition
vote will not make any serious inroads
in the party. But the truth is, the
Republicans have gained no strength'
there for some years, while the Demo-- j
crats have. The private advices re-
ceived set the State down as anti-Republic- an

by ten thousand. Yet with
Ben Butler running on the Anti-Mon-o

ticket, strange things may happen
in Calilornia. Tne Staie has turned
over to the Democracy largely because
ot the intense anti-monopo- ly feeling
there. The labor vote is large, and, it
thoroughly- - well organized, it will
nearly all go to Butler. Then the Anti-Monopoli- sts

unquestionably hold the
balance of poXver in the State, if in fact
there are not a plurality of

in California. They are feeling
more deeply about this matter that
people in the seast have any idea of.
Gen. Butler will get a very large vote
from them. In what proportion it will
come Irom the two parties is one of the
problems of the canvass in California.
Some letters have been received here,
in which the assertion is made that
Butler will receive a larger vote than
Blaine, and some enthusiasts there
insist that he can carry the State.
Cleveland's nomination caused no . en-
thusiasm there.. He simply represents
an idea the man who was elected by
nearly two hundred thoufand majority.
It the Democratic party .is.;whipped in
California, it will simply be on account
of Cleveland's nomination. . Some
suggestions are received from the State
that the Butler party concentrate its
vote on two or three electors. '

No news comes from Nevada that
cheers the Republican managers either
bv the committee here or in New York,
The State is confidently claimed by the
Democratic managers, and is priyately
conceded to them by the Republicans
The rich Republicans who once were
there are there no Tonger, and the rich
Democrats who nominally live in this
absurd rotten borough of forty thousand
people will take care that mouey
enough is provided to keep up the very
good Democratic organization they
have there.

QUEER ANTICS IN KANSAS.
Kansas may cut up some very queer

amies, according to the information
received. At the recent Prohibition
Convention in Pittsburgh the Kansas
delegates said that Gov. St. John would
receive not less than thirty thousand
yotes in that State, and that nine-tent- hs

of them would come from the old
Republican organization. No more
zealous Prohibitionists are in the coun-
try than those of Kansas. Aside from
the earnesiness with which' they avow
i heir principles they have a special rea-
son for giving Gov. St. John all the
support possible. They feel j very sore
because ne was beaten when he ran
for Governor on the prohibition issue,
and they hold the Republican party
responsible for that defeat. ,

The Republican managerS"clo not be-
lieve that Gov. St. John can get thirty
thousand votes in Kansas, but they ad-
mit that if the Prohibition canvass is
correct, the State becomes doubtful.
In Kansas, too, is found the curious
political inconsistency which is very
noticeable in some other States, and
that is that the German ytte is now
hostile to' the Republican ticket, be-

cause the conviction has seized these
people that Blaine is a prohibitionist
and because the Republican party is
responsible for the sumptuary laws that
have been enacted is many States.
iNow, tne riontoitionists are opposing
the Republican party, because they
assert that it is not for . suppression
of the liquor traffic. Between these
two, the Republicans in Kansas run
seme risk of falling into a minority.
There are some twenty-fiv- e thousand
German voters in that State. Report i
received here show very serious disaf-
fection, one careful canvasser estimat
ing that at least 15,000 German Repub
licans will not vote the Republican
tictet. ome uepuDiicans. too. are
known tolhave repudiated! Blaine be
cause of his record, though there seems
to be less of this in Kansas than id
some other States. But if. the -- 15.000
Germans and the 30,000 Prohibitionists
leave the Republican party, Kansas is
lost to the - Republicans. e Bat where
will its vote go? .Throaeh the irreat
agricultural States West of the Mississ- -
: : t: u i 7 -tpp iuw tueiu ubs grown up, wiuuu
three or lour years, an anti-mon- o-

Eoly sentiment which threatens to
all party lines, and to secure

- r1. -- .
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. EXPECTED BY WEDSesd.y
MILAN CHIP ind all the Rough fit,
popular now. Every possible shade of
era and other Tilmmirgs New W ot
sols, "white and cofcya, all rrioea. A
TT y "VT.B - j m : Hie, iviu anu Aace. ew Sttmping plt

MISS E. KAItRER.
may 28 ' Exr.h

The Excursion and Pic

SEASON ISNOW I

th city, the Soundlir Rlfeana in neca ofiriTRtciiM work iin'ta call on

TODKClSr
the well known Barber ..

. Shaving and B air iiii.cfi?i?.w U
NO: 2i MAUKETlfl

wbcre he will spare no pahis In rw,. 7faction to aU. -

Choice1 New Crop Molasses
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: SECOND CARGO

NQW LANDING AND WILL BE SOLD

PROMPTLY FROM WnARF

At Low Price.'
WOKTH & WORTB.

1884. . ;

Harper's Wecklv.
ILLUSTRATED.

Garper Weekly stands at the head of Ame-
rican illustrated weekly journals. Br iuiirartisan position In poliilcs, its admirable C

titrations, Its carcfu 11 choeen Beriala, sbon
stories, sketches, and poems, contributed br
the foremost artists and authors of the day.i
carries Instruction and entertammcnt to Uw
sands of American homes.

t willalwavB bo the aim of the pubMen
tf make Harper's' Weekly the m'06t popular
and attractive family newspaper in the world,
and, in the pursuance of this design. topt
sent a constant improvement in all these s

which have gained fer it the confldena,
sympathy, and support of Its large armjo!

nut a.

Harper'sIPeriodicals.
Per Year:

HARPER'S WEEKLY...... 10
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 06

JUARPER'8 BAZAR.. 4 0C

harper's young people .. 1

Harpeb's Fbanklin Squakis Libbast,
; .Odo Year (.Numcers..: 16

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United

States or Canada. . i

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with to
first Number for January ot each year. Whci

no time is mentioned, it will be nndentoM

that the subscriber wishes to commence wal

the Number next after the receipt of order.

The last Four Annual Volumes of Eorpn
Weekly in neat cloth binding, will be senthj

mail, postage paid, or by express, free ofa
pesse (provided the freight does not exc

one dollar per volume), for $7 CO pToh
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable icr

binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, w
celpt of $1 00 each.

Remittances sfrould be made by Tottf)
Money Order or Draft, to avo'd cnanceofJc

Newspapers are not to copy tti9TdTr
ment without the express order of IIAetb
BBOTHEBS. tr- - . A(Jd8S

HARDER 4 BROTBEEl
nov23 Sevlori

THESTOT.
Anew york, 1884.

About stxty. million copies of Thb J
one on t of our establishment during u
welve months. "

V(va
If you were to paste end to end aU T

umnsof allTHK buwa printed andJ" T

year you would get a contiuuouf wLzL
teres ting Information, common sense 18jrj
sound doctrire, and sane wit. Ion? enocfi
reach from Printing House square
of Mount Copernicus In the moon, f
to Printing llouse square, and then tnrer?
ters of the way back to the moon agaffl- -

But The Snw is written for the mjiwj
of the earth; this same strip of fS
would girdle the globe twenty seven or
ty-el- gbt times. .

If every buyer of a copy of TM i
Cr-!- ni

the past year has spent only one Mu
and if his wife or hia grandfather WJpj
another hour, this newa paper rtj
forded the human race thirteen tbousana j
of steady reading, night and day. MIt Is only by little calculation
that you can form any idea of theZveof the most popular ofAmcrican bpjor ot Its Influence on the opinions aco
"f American men and women.

Tub Sun is, and will conticne to be,

paper which tells the truth JUconsequences, which gets at tne n
er how much the process HhrtS
aents the news of all the world Xh itof words and In the most tav

tiih. wmirhi. ....h . ....all its .neary mwm ms fivjjujj T. - allICS V
cause of honest government ana w"fIs
fore believes that the Republican

, and must go In this coming j ,
rd. 1884. - MaT'

1 von fcnrrw TTIE StJV. VOU Uf,,
And you will read It with accost rf&wt
and profit during what Is sure fii--. do
Interestlnar vearlnr Its history. ei
yet know Tiu Srrir, It 1 Wgb ome
Uiesusshlne. ;

The several editions of TH c .
mall, postpaid, as folkrwt: .war;13
DAILY Ui cenu month, J"Sunday edition, $7. - fcJ.SUNDAY Eight pages- - .TWsefi

es the current news oi iuo - zuarticles of exceptional intcr
body, and Uterary reviews of
of the highest merit. $1 a year.

WEEKLY Eight
matter of ttaWtogf- -

market reports, and literary, --jj iP
and domestic intelligence TT,
WEKKX.T fiux the newepspcr ir "ers household. To clubs of 9
copy free. Address - Ih?ster.

SOwS . XH8CTfV

r as m m m w m m ia -- THE
BEST TONIC.

rhis medicine, combining Iron with puro
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
('ares Dyspepsin, Jndigeatloiit Vtaknes
Impure Blood, i)Ialafia,Ctitlls and Fevers,
and NrnraJaia.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys and Liver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It does not injure the teeth, cause headacbe.or
produce constipation other Iron medicines do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-

vives Heartburn and Belching, and strength-IM- S

the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack oi

Energy, Ac, it has no equal.
JtV The genuine has above trade mark and

crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
MUoklybr BBOWX CHEMICAL CO.. BALTIBOBE, U

ulyll;d4wly . tc2lpnrm

of case of Srrroa Debility, Ben.mm sad pbjraical wnkueu, loat
prostration, tbo raaulta of Indiscretion,

or any cause.corcd ;NcRVITAi
irons-fait- that It will enre trerj nw prompt tua to ud to

it offerer a trial package
a receipt of IS cent furFOR TRIAL.porta, ate. UK. A. u. UUK,

Box 343, Utiloago. lii.
nov 27 vendftvr t th

4NAKESI3" elves inson
n in I irtvz relief, and is an infalible

cure for Piles Price $1,
at druggists, orient pre-
paid by mall. 8ampleree.
Ad. "ANAKKSls" Makers,

JBox 2,416 New York,

rriw-- - J

Jyj

.V rV T T I flA TTl VVVWy aTC

befo?eVandwaf TEH
Electric Appliance are sent on 3(7 Days' Trial.

ro mu oftiY, yous or old,
are suffrin from Nicnvoca Debility,WHO Vitaiity, Lack or Kebvh Force and

Viuor, VaTIN Weakxkss:;s. and a!l tnoso diseases
f a Personal Natutib lwultlng from Aeusk.; find

Other Causes. Sueotly f and complete
Manhood Guaranteed.

Jhe grandest dmeovery oi the Xinetoenlli Century
nd atuace for Iltu.suuUsJ l'.iniphlfjt free. AdUres?

VOLTAIC BELT S3., MARSHALL, &!CK.
asttasas9aEB3saHau

no. 27 lyeod&w t th s

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED
--

P&BTS

OK THEHUrfAN BODY KNLAHGED, DKVF.lr- -

Oi'KD, ftTRKNGTHKSKO," Etc.. la,n intprppHTT
advert wniTt tong run in our Tnpf r. in riiiy toin- -

nine wwTTmy t UstTTTM:tsTrH7viileDce of hu in -

nit about t bis. Untrio contrary. trmaaTttrti'fr urn
Tfry ntartily indorsed. Interested iersons may get

'wleiT oironiar giTiny all pitrticiitwrt hv a
y.i'.m MF.PIC.4tj Co.. iiutrftio. iV V. Ttr4i, F.rrtiinrj Hr.

apl 16

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
.

White Lead, Paints,

French WindowG-lass- ,

GKSCY FOB jN.' Y. ENAMEL, PAINT

: CX)3 READY PUEPARKD PAINT

AND EXAMINE OUU GOODS "ANDQALL
get our prloes before purchasing The fac

that our Paint are trom the celebrated Fao

torias of Wetherill & Co., and llarvlson Bro?--

Co., la sufflclent ruaranteo forthelr'quallty
and purlty

A line line of Cookta Stoves at Facto j
Prices, in addition to oar large and full

HARDWARE STOCK,

to which yoar attention l rospectfnlly invited.

. NATfPL JACOBI,

iwnt t 10 onth Front 8t

First National Bank of Wil-

mington.

CAPITAL. 8TOCK. t2.V),0t 0

SURPLUS ruvD. ....... . i;.of 0

uepotfu reoelved and collections; taxd on

oeaJbVa points In the United HUtar.

E. K. 3U&&U3S, O..Q. WORTH

A. MARTIN. JAS.3PRUNT,
UEOBGE CHAD BOURN.

omusRsi.
K. B. BUBBUSS..HMMM. . President.
V K Ja.Taljj.aIR ., CaaMex

W.laABJUNS. At Cmahlar
an!

J. L. WINNER,
ATCmiAXEU JEWELLER,

Chronometer. Fine Watches
and Jrirelrr repaired and. warranted.

Opposite New tlarket, Front St.

iB&pBiVon aad Traatia free!Address Consulting fhysicisn of
U ARST0M REMEDY CO., 46 W.MUi St, Re York.

rw7onday :
JD ALL THE WEEK YOU WILL find
Urge eonsjrnmenta of Apples, Peaches, Fears,
Chickens, Kggs and all other country produce.
. These goods must be fold at once. Call on -

A, W. RIYENBARK,The Live Grocer and CommlssloTi Merchant,
. . 114 North Water at.. :I1' - WllaaIa,5tOT.N.C.


